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ARTICLE VII. 

THE RELATIONS AND CONSEQUENT MUTUAL DUTIES BE
TWEES THE PHILOSOPHER .AND THE THEOLOGIAN. 

By Edward Hitchcock, D. D., LL. D., President of' Amherst College, and Pro
fessor of Natural Theology. 

THE history of the manner in wlHch philosophy has been treated 
by theologians, and theology by philosophers, is very instructi'fe and 
suggestive. Some of the former have taken philosophy into a close 
and mOilt cordial embrace, and allowed it to modify, and even form 
a part of the foundation of their whole system of doctrines j and, as 
you looked at the stately pile, you could not be certain whether the 
human or the divine had most to do in its erecti!)n. 

Another class have been as jealous of philosophy, as if its touch 
were infectious, and its infection death j and it would seem as if they 
took special pains tn make their professedly biblical system of truth 
look as distorted and angular as possible, lest they should be sus
pected of having used the moulding and the dressing tool of reason, 
to give it form and symmetry. 

On the other hand, the tendency among philosophers has been to 
rank theology below the o~her sciences. Some of them have main
tained that the two departments are quite independent of each other, 
and that the question of agreement between them, is one with whlCR 
they are not concerned. Their business is to discover the truths of 
science, and to leave theology to take care of itself. Others admil 
the desirableness of a reconciliation, but are quite jealous of any 
claims, on the part of revelation, to superior authority. 

But though thus diverse and conflicting have been the "iews of 
theologians and philosophers, respecting their mutual relations and 
dutip.s, yet the history of the connection or opposition between theo
logical and philosophical systems, has constituted no small part of 
the annals of the church. And from that history we learn two 
things: first, that there is an important connection, and consequently 
there a.re important duties between the theologian and the philoso
pher; and secondly, that these relations and duties have b('en, and 
still are, sadly misunderstood or neglected. No code of principles, 
defining those relations and duties, has yet been elaborated j and 
hence these classes have often treated each other like the partifW18 
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In a border warfare; and prejudice and illiberality ha\"e been the 
impeUing forces, rather than Christianity or philosophy. 

In this paper I propose to discuss the relations between the theo
logian and the philosopber; or to state the subject more specifically, • 
I "'all attempt to muckate and namine tlle principle, whicll ,hovld 
f"f!gulate the intercour,e and feeling, of the,e two cia&,e, of ,ociety. 

I employ the term philosophy in its broadest signification, embrac
ing all science, phY!1ical, intellectual, and moral. Yet for special 
reasons, I shall rest my eye chiefly upon, and derive my illustration 
from, inductive or physical science. For, in the first place, circum
stances beyond my control, and connected chiefly with health, bave 
turned my attention mainly to this department of philosophy; sec
ondly, the claims and bearings of moral and intellectual philosophy, 
oftener, and with a power which it would be in vain for me to aspire 
after, have been brought before the readers of this Journal. And 
finally and especially, a deepening interest seems to be gathering 
around physical science, both as a rich repository of arguments for, 
and illustrations of, religion, and a magazine of missiles to hurl 
against iL 

Tlae .firM mean. which I ,hall emplog, for determining t/ti, platform 
of principle., conn',lI in an appeal to reUlQft and &ripture. 

We need, however, as a basis for our enquiries, to define 
the limits and the functions of philosophy and of theology. The 
trst searches out and classifies the laws of nature; the second pre
sents the principles of religion, natural and revealed, in a scientifio 
or systematic form. Theology, therefore, has a right to employ 
whatever facts and reasonings it can find in philosophy, illustrative 
of religion. The principles of rea!!oning, too, ~re the same as in 
philosophy. But it possesses, in addition, an infallible standard of 
appeal for allsnbjects that are above reason. The object of philos
ophy is to explain the phenomena of nature, mental, moral, and 
material; that of theology is exclusively to defend and enforce the 
moral relations of the universe. Hence, the two subjects are almost 
entirely distinct in their aim. The only point where they pursue 
the same track, is in the department of moral philosophy, which has 
deri\"ed from revealed theology the only true foundation on which 
to build, and that is, the character of man as a fallen being. Inci
dentally, however, the two branches treat of the same subject; 88, 

for instance, the creation, the deluge, and the destruction of the 
world, and its organic races. But since revelation does not pretend 
to teach science, nor even to use language, in its strictly scienti1i. • 
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IeDAe, we ou,ht to expect in auch cues, only tbat there ahall be DO 

real, although there may be an apparent discrepancy between the 
two reeords. 

Thus distinct, in nature and in funetion, are these two great de
partments of human knowledge. Both do, indeed, connect with the 
same Infinite Source of all knowledge; but they occupy·separate 
and clearly defined provinces, and those at work in ooe field need 
not encroa.ch upon, or despise and overlook, those in the other. 
Providence intended that tbey should be mutual helpe, and mutually 
deferential. That theology haa a vast preeminence, does not juatify 
an undervaluation of philoeophy, as if it were of no COOl8qoence. 

This conne of remark leads naturally to the attempt to lay down 
as the arat article of the mutual creed of the philoeopher and tlae 
theologian, thia principle: - That on the question of authority, 
while science should receive all the credit which ita varioua d~greea 
of evidence deserve, theology hal a higher claim than any branch of 
koowledge not strictiy demonstrative. A mathematical demonstra
tion, no sane mind CAn resi~t; and little leu certain are the pbyeico
mathematical sciences. Bot where scientific conelusiODll depend ooly 
upon probable e\'idence, observation, and experiment, fur example, 
there is !!Ome room for mistake and false inference. And ill it not 
rtl880nabJe to maintain IhRt theology bRa a higber claim to credence 
tban the probabilities of any Bingle acienee? For the evidences of 
its truth, drawn from !!O manylOUrces, and 80 diverse, mOlt be COD

sidered as outweighing tbe evidence of any lingle smence, dependent 
upon experiment or observation. If, therefore, a direct collision 
could be made out between such a science and religion, and we 
were compelled to "choose between the two, theology muat carry tbe 
day. 

I make this supposition, not becauee such an alternative ever bas 
occurred, or ever will occur, but merely to abow what are the rela· 
tive claims to deference, of theology and probable science. Not un
frequently, where only an Rpparent discrepancy has manifested itself 
between revelation and some yet imperfect science, the self-confident 
sceptic considers the fate of Christianity as decided. Bot that is 
only a flippant philosophy, which will not rank revealed tnJth above 
any single science founded upon probable evidence. Not only doN 
theology stand above all other scienr,es in the importance and dignity 
of ita principles, but in the authority with which it speaks; for it 
rests mainly on inspired testimony_ 

On the other hand, however, not a few divinell demand for theol-
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CV, not oo1y superior authority, but will allow none at all to science, 
in matterB of religion. 

" We bave," say they, "an inspired record, and its declaration. 
are DO~ to be aet aside, or modified in the least, by any pretended 
diacoveries or theories of blind and perverted huiiIan re&8On. God, 
has spoken, who cannot lie, and His Word is to be received implicitly, 
whatever may become of the supposed facts or conclusions of weak 
aod ignorant man." 

Such reasoning overlooks one important principle. All will agree 
that. when we bow certainly what God haa revealed, we are to re
ceive it without modification. But. He has revealed Himaelf through 
human language, and given us no inspired interpretertl. Weare to 
ucerWn the meaning of Script.ure, e&aentially 8.8 we do that of any 
other writings. Accordingly we do not hesitate to resort to pbiJoeo.. 
phyand his&ory, as guides in our exegeeia. Nor do we refuse the 
light tbat comea to us from the deciphered hieroglyphiC8 of EgyP'. 
and tile diaintered relics of Nineveh. Why, then, ahould not the 
teatimony of science be employed to elucidate tbe meaning of Serip
&are, especially when it opens arcbives a thousand times more au
ciea.t, and DO leu diatino& than thOl6 of Egypt aui Nineveb? No \ 
reuooable pbilosopher asks that science should be allowed to'
.. ide, or modify, anything which God hath spoken; but. only, that it 
should be employed to ascertain wbat. He has spoken; for without 
the aid of lCience. men have IOmetimes been unable to understand 
aright. the language of Scripture; &I in the rising and the setting of 
the sun, and tbe immobility of the earth, described in the Bible. 
~fore aatronomy bad ascertained the earth's true diurnal and annual 
motions, the Scripturaistatements were not, and'could not be, undet· 
stood aright. And the same may be true in respect to phenomena 
dependent upon other sciences. / 

A aecond principle of this creed, if it be not too obvious, and too 
generally acknowledged, to require a fOl'mal statement, tak8ll the 
ground. that. as a means of moral reformation and regulation of hu. 
man affairs, philoaophy bas little power, and is not to be brought into 
comparison with theology. Both reason and experience have given 
so many striking illustralions ~f this truth, that it aeems strange any 
should wiab to repeat the experiment. BuL it is done every few 
years; nay, at aU times we find men zealous in advocating some 
new philosophic scbeme for reforming and perfecting human society, 
whose e&lential element is something different from the metbod 
pointed out in tbe Bible. The new system mal have Some prio.4:i. 
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pIe in common with Christianity; but the author of it relies rather 
on the differencea which he has superadded, than on the agreement. 
Yet what multitudea of such BChemea, after an ephemeral exeitement~ 
become the bye-word of the world, and puesilently into that oblivi
oos receptacle of things, "Abortive, monstrous, or tmkiDdly mixed," 
described by Milton: ' 

« All these, upwhided alon, 
Flew o'er the back side of the world, far oft', 
Into a limbo large and wide, ~nce called 
The Paradiee of Fools: - to few unJmOWD 

Long aftIer."-

.A.. third important principle, which reason teaches as approprillte 
fOr thi. mutual creed, is, that entire harmony will be tbe final read 
fIf .n researches in philO8Ophy and religion. It il!l strange how -r 
CIdler view of the mattar can be entertained by men who profelll to 
believe that the GOO of nature is the GOO o( reYeiation. For whllt 
are nature and revelation, but different dnelopmentl!l of one great 
llyatem, emanating from the same infinite mind? Y at n~ a few 
theologians look upon science as a dangeroUI!I ally of revel.tioD; aDd 
.. intain that we are not to seek for harmony between them. " The 
Bible," say they, "was given for oor infallible guide, and it is of 
little consequence whether its teachings coincide with those of phi
losophy. The history of the church shows DI!I that the two have 
always been in collision, and it is a dangerous enterpri!e for the 
religious man to Jaoor for their reconciliation. Let him follow the 
teachings of revelation implicitly, nor suffer any of its statements 
to be modified by the pretended facts, or theoretical deductions of 
science. 

Doea this seem to any to be a caricature? Take, then, the word. 
or a distinguished American divine. " We are not a little alarmed," 
.ys he, "at the tendency of tbe age to reduce the great facts n&T
rated in the Bible, to the standard of natural llcience." " Humaa 
science is a changing and reatless thing. It is well that it is 10." 

On the other hand, not a few scientific men, although professing 
respect for the Bible, and faith in it, yet feel as if its statements 
IIhould have no weight, even upon Ilny matter of fact which comes 
under the cognir:an('e of philosophy. Science, it is thought, has its 
own appropriate evidences, which most be admitted, whatever else 
goes against it. The Bible was not given to teach science, and 
therefore it was never intended to be authoritative ill sucil matten • 
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Now, it' theae iwo duIea of men were to lay it down as. aeWed 
priociple, that all acience, an4 all religion, are certain ultimately to 
barmoniH t.broughout, it would remove this mutual jealousy and 
diatnlst; nor wO\lld the parties be disposed to stud aloof from each 
other, and to treat oue uaotber .. eoear.ies. If lhey are ultimatel,. 
to be entirely one, then they are e.seeotially 80 IIOW, and all diacre
pucy is apparent only. Therefore ahould the philosopher and the 
tDeoJogian feel as if they were bl'Othera, whose business it is, in mu
tual pod will, to elucidate and briDg into harmony different porti0D8 
of &he same eler_ &ruth. 

A..oo&ber article of this mutual creed should be, that scieDti6c men 
may have the freest and the fullest liberty of investigation. They 
llave aot always ..... iL "We re .. enlber," .,s Melville, "how, in 
_ker clay .. ecolesiasties let themaelves against philosopheR, who 
were jgyea~g tILe motio .. of the heavenly bodies, appreheDli"" 
tAu tile new "lbeorie. were at variance with the Bible, and dlerefore 
NIOlvoed. to cleDOUD08 them as hereeiea, and atop tIleir apread by pe~ 
....uon." Open peneeatioo is unpopular now; but I fear that a 
I'eIRDU& of the same feeliage a&illJiagel'8 in lOme miode. They wi! 
IMK 1&1' diNedy to the ICieotiflc mall: "abetai. frelll your l'eIIe&OOIIea, 
for they aeera to threatera injury to religion;" but their fears of some 
disastrous influence make them jealous of the man, ud fearful that 
lais acie.aifie concluaioDl .... y lead himself alld others astray; and 
beace they withdraw their eonicleDoe from him, and thui take the 
most elFeetU&l way to aiiBMte and make a lleuitive mind sceptiaa4 
But how nU'fOW are 8I1ea views! ad how idle the fear of colliaiOll 
betweera lCience and revelation I How much more noble and truly 
Chriatiaa, are the aeotilDeD&8 of Dr. Pye Smith I Only let the inves. 
tigation be BUOicieot, and the induction honest; let obsenation take 
ita fanhest Sight; let experiment peae&rate into all the recesses of 
nature; let &he veil of ages be lifted up from all that has hitherto beea 
onknowa, if nch a course were pouibJe - religion need not fear I 
ChriaUanity i. lIOOure, and troe science will always pay hOlDage to 
&he DiviDe Creaatr and Sovereign, of wMm, and tltrougla !Mom, _ 
141 ..... anr all tIWa", ad IUIto .,'\0lIl IMJ glory forwer. 

The dii"ereDce ill the character of Uie language of ecience and dJat 
frequently employed ill religioo, Bugeeta • fifth article of the IOPO
poaed platform. Dift'erent principles of iaterpretatiOll to some eltteot 
are demanded iD. the two depanmenta. True acience employs termt 
that U'e precille, deinite, literal. with acaroely more than one mea .... 
i., UMl adapted ool:y to CIIlUvated miDda. Religion, .spe_Uy lobe 
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Bible, makes ule of language that is indefinite, loose, and muItirorm 
in signification, often highly figurative, and adapted, not only to the 
popular mind, but to men in an early and rude state of society. 
Science, for instance, could Dot, .. the Bible can and does, represent 
the work of creation in one chapter, as occupying six days, and in 
the next chapter, as completed in one day. It could not, like the 

.Bible, speak of the sun's rising and Betting, and of the eartb's immo
bility. Meteorology could not describe the concave above oar beads 
.. a solid expanse, haYing windows, or openings, for the rain to pus 
from the clouds beyond. Nor could physiology represent the bones 
to be the seat of pain, or psycbology refer inteIJectual operations to 
the region of the kidneys. Neither could systematic theology in one 
place represent God as having repented that he had made man, and 
in another, exhibit him as without variablenetJ8 or shadow of turning. 
'Rut all this can tbe Bible do, in perfect consistency witb ita infallible 
inspiration, because it was the langnage of common life; and com
mon senBe can interpret it, so that every suspicion of self~tradio
tion shall vanish. Indeed, hRd its language been strictly scientiflo, 
it might have formed a good text-book in philosophy, but it woaJd 
have been a poor guide to salvation. Yet the attempt to force the 
language of the Bible into the strait jacket of science, has been pro
lific of mistakes and errors. 

Another principle, which maintains that the Bible bas anticipated 
some scientiftc discoveries, should be settled and form a part of this 
mutual creed. In my view it should be settled in the negative. For 
if we admit that one modern diaeovery CAll be found in the Bible, 
how can we vindicate that book in thOBe numerous cases where it 
llpeaks of natural phenomena in accordance with t.he monstrously 
absurd notions which prevailed among thOtle to whom it was origi
nally Rddressed? If it describes the science of the nineteenth cen
tury in one instance, why not in all? But admit that it was foreign 
to the object of revelation to. teach science, Rnd we can see why its 
descriptions of natural things aooord with optical, but not physical 
trutb ; and, tben, tbere is no difficulty in enucleating tbe true meaning 
of the sacred writers. Interpreted by sucb a principle, we sbould not 
conclude that Job meant to re .. eal the Copernican system, becauBe 
he speaks of the earth as banging upon nothing; especially as in 
another place he ref en to the pillara on which tbe eartb rests. But 
both phrases are quite .natural and proper for one of the mOtlt alle
gorical books of the Bible, wben regarded as 'rivid poetical images. 
The grand distinction between tbe Bible and all other profeesed 
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rBl'eJa&ioDl is, DO~ tbM l~ hM aoticipated acieatUie dilooveriee, but 
tIaM t.heI:e ia DOthinl in ita statements whieh those discoveries oeD
tnuiicl or invalidate. Often bat &be sceptic aooouoced luch diacrep
aaciea; but in the end, &be Bible baa always been abown conai~ 
with itself and with acience. Now thia is true of no other profeae
eIIly inspired boob. The Koran and &be V&1as are often in di
~ colliRion with aatrooomy, geology, anatomy and phyuoJ.oc' J 
aod when you have proved them false in acience, you have destroyed· 
their authority in religion. Proudly above them allltands the Bible; 
aad 80 long as it can maintain thia po.ition, we may be sure of ita 
Dh-ine original; for any mere human production, embracing 90 maDY 
authors, and reaching through 80 many thouaaDds of yeara in itll hi--. 
tory, could 80t have avoided collision wifll scientific truth. 

Once more; theologians and philosopbers .hould mutually require 
that Lbolle wbo undertake to pronounce judgment upon pointa of con
nection between science and re1iplo, should be well acquainted with 
both sidell of the question. I do n~ say equally well aoqaainted ; 
for 80 limited are the human faculties, that he who is eminent in one 
department of DOW ledge, can wdly be expected to be equally 
familiar wita anotber. But a respectable knowledge of any IlUbject 
is elilleutial to decide upou ill 1'6lations to other subjects. Aud it 
ougbt to be a settled pt"iuciple, &bat an opinion upon any point of 
Dnce or religion is entitled to no respect, if it can be shown that 
the man does not understand tbe subject upon which he writes. For 
eminence in one department of knowledge gives a man no claims to 
credence in another which he baa never .tudied. A man, for instance, 
may be most distinguished in science, so that his word is law; aud 
yet neyer having given his attention to theology, he is utterly und~ 
to judge of the bearings of sciantific facts or theories upon religion. 
W 8 listen with great respecl to the opinions of an emiaellt divine 
upon those theological principles to which he baa devoted 80 much 
thought and study. But if he undertakes to dogmatize upon mattere 
of science, wheu bis very language ahowa him quite igoorapt of ita 
principles, and ."ayed by prejudice, what claim can his opiniou 
have to oor reception or respect ~ 

The distinguished Scotch divine, who uses the following language 
reapecLiDg geolacy and plogists, 00 doubt suppoled himaelf doing 
... important aerviee to religioD by m. denuDciations. "Geology," 
.. ,I he, .. 8A 8OID8timea ooaducwd, is a monum.ent of buman pre
JumpUoa, which "ould be truly ridiculoua were it not of"eII8ive by 
iU impi"1." "'rtwe P""jug IDOI'IIIa with. spark of hateUect u4 

10· 
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. a moment for observation, during which tbey take a haaty gIaooe 
of a few soperftcial appearances, (geologists] dream tbemselVflll au
tborized to give the lie to Him wbo made and fllllbioned them, aad 
everything whicb they Bee." The same may be said of another 
emineot divine, who applied similar remarks to the wbole of phyaic.I 
science. "The tbird fact," says he, "bere reveaTed in [Genesis] is, 
tbat this world was created in six days. Here, again, the Scriptures 
are at issue with science. Modem geologists tell UB that I his is not 
JlOS8ible; and all we need reply to the bold BBIIertion is: toitI& "..,. 
lhi. u impo.nble, but witA God all tking. are pomble." " Natural 
science is confessedly progressive, and, therefore, comparatively 
crude. Geology is in its infancy." 

Now whatever effect such language may have upon persons wbo 
have given no attention to science, what bot a bRd inftuence can it 
have upon the naturalist, who 8ees on the very p8gea from which I 
have quoted, the most decisive evidence tha' the writen do not un
derstand the subject; not from want of ability, but because other 
studies have engaged their attention. Suppo8fl tbat in reading a 
commentary on Job, the writer had inadvertently discloeed tbe fact, 
that be knew nothing of 1he Hebrew grammar, nor even of the He
brew alphabet. From that moment his critiL'isms, however much of 
talent they might dilloover, would ~ regarded witb indilference, if 
Dot with pity or oontempt, by the Christian and the scholar. 

It would be easy to quote examples of an analogoull character from 
tbe philosophers. I might refer to the extraordinary and even rid
iculou8 exegetical principles adopted by the physico-theolog1sts of 
tbe last century to prove their favorite dogma, that the prinl'iples of 
physical science are all to be found in the Bible, as given by Caloou 
in his work on the Deluge, and by HutchinBOD in his twelve volumes 
entitled "M08e8's Principia." But more appropriately mlty I refer 
to a writer of our own times eminent enough in science to be lIelecred 
to write one of the Bridgewater Treatises. In his interpreta.tion of 
the phrase" windows of heavens" in GenelSis, lIr. Kirby makes it 
mean, "cracks and 'Volcanic 'Vents in tile earlh, througb which water 
and air rUlhed inwardly and outwardly with such violence 88 to t8lU" 
the crust to pieees." 

I quote another example from a naturalist and pbilosopber 
still more eminent, not because it hu the dre..my character of 
that just given, but because I know how ule following puaage lau 
strlJlek some of the most distinguished Rnd liberal Hebrew and bibli
eaI sebolan in ·OtIr Iaod. WbUe aheT sal ShultT at tbe feet of &lUI 
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author in all matten of physical science, they regretted that the ume 
discrimination and long 8tudy had not been given to the science of 
biblical interpretation before an exegesis of Genesis had been thrown 
ont 10 ecmftdently, which is contrary to the obviou8 sense and to the 
almost univenal opinion of biblical write1'8. I lpeak not here of the 
truth or falaehootl of the theory of this distinguished man, whose 
writings exhibit 80 much of the true spirit of religion, and who takes 
10 DOble a stand against the flippant scepticism of 8ciolists, but refer 
limply to this particular exegesis of Genesis. . 

"The advocates of identity of origin for all the several races of 
men, as springing from only one primitive pair," sayl Profes80r 
.Agaaaiz, "have no argument to urge in support of that position, but 
aimply a vulgar prejudice, based on some few obscure pRSII8ge& of 
the Bible, which may after all be capable of a different interpreta
tion." -" To suppose that all men originated from Adam and Eve, 
ia to give to the Mosaic record a meaning that it was neyer intended 
to baye." 

It is very probable that some may be ready to apply to me per
lODaUy the exhortation: p/tyncUm, h«Jl tny"lJ. For some do regard 
me as having violated the rule which I am urging upon otbeN, by 
advanciug interpretations of Scripture which no sound biblical 
scholar can admit. On two points especially haa this charge been 
made. I have advocated that exegesis of Genesis, which permits 
the interea1ation of a long and indefinite period between the begin
Ding and the tint demiurgie day; and, also, that exegesis of Peter, 
which makes him teach that this earth and itl atmOllphere, after be
ing bumt up ~d renovated, will become the new heavens and the 
Dew earth. 

Now were these interpretations original with myself, and now first 
pl'Opoaed in opposition to the whole array of biblical critics, I might 
well confess myself guilty, and conclude Lhat my zeal to BOBtain a 
f."orite theory had blinded by judgment. But in fact these views, 
both of Genesis and of Peter, haYe been advocated by the early 
Fatbe1'8 of the church, and by a large Dumber of the ableat modern 
inttlrpreten and divines. As to the meaning of Peter, Dr. Griffin 
says, that the view a!love referred to "hu been the more common 
opiDioa of tbe ChriitUan F.thel'B, of the di"lnes of the reformation, 
ud of U. cl'Kiqr.nd annotato.rB who have Bince flourished." I must 
diaclaim, therefort', both &he honor and the. odium of these views, and 
_y, &Mt if I am wrong ~D their advocacy, it is because I have been 
led ...... 1 by auell aen u AUSUIIiDe, Tbeodons, Jue&.in Martyr, 
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Origen, Luther, the elder ~iiller, Thoblck, Dathe, Pya Smi&h. 
Patrick, Ch&lmers, Knapp and Griffin. 

Fin&lly, it ought to be a position admitted by the philosopher and 
the theologian, that the facts and principles of science, brouglU before 
an unsophisticated mind, are favorable to piety. A contrary im.
pression prevails extensively; just because not a ~w scientific mea, 
in spite of science and not through its inftuence, have been sceptica. 
Their hearts were wrong when they began the study; and then, ac
cording to a general law of human nature, the purest truth became 
only a means of increasing their perversity. But had their hearts 
been right at first, that same truth would have nouruhed aDd 
strengthened their faith and love. Why should it not be so? For 
what is true science, but an exhibition of God's plana and operations? 
And will anyone maintain that a survey of what God has planned 
and is executing. should have an unfavorable moral effect upon an 
unperverted and unprejudiced mind? If it does, it must be through 
the influence of extraneous causes; such as pride, prejudice, bad 
education, or bad habits; for which science is not accountable. Oh 
~o! the temple of nature is a holy place for a holy heart. Pure fire 
is always burning upon its altar, and its harmonies are ever hymning 
the praises of its great Architect; inviting all who enter to join the 
chorus. It needs a perverse and hardened heart to rtliist the good 
influences that emanate from its shrines. 

A caruicierutian af the mutual iRIMut of the thedogiaR and 1M 
philo,apher can.titutu a ,erond mea", for determining the principia 
by roltic/, thm- feeling. and intercaur.e .hauld be regulaUd. 

It hardly needs a formal argument to show, thal it is for the 
interest of both to bring revelation and science into entil-e harmony, 
The established and intelligent Christian will not, indeed, be greAtJy 
disturbed because an alleged scientific discovery is said to come into 
collision with the Bible. But there are others, predisposed. to dill
believe revelation, who will gladly seize upon such examples to for. 
tify them6elves in scepticism. Religion, therefore, suffers by merely 
apparent incongruity between science and re,"elation. Nor caD it be a 
matter of indifference to philosophers, to be looked upon .. throwing 
doubt upon man's highest hopes and interestsr by tbose who deflllld 
these interests, and who have taken a most important pan ill time 
past in advancing science. Suspicion and alienated feeling betWIleQ 

these c1aasea, operate most disastrously upon both; aDd, therefore, 
mutual interest demands tl1eir uphed eft'orU to remove appansat '*' 
crepaociea. 
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.A second consideration of importance in this connection, is, that 
IJCience is the great storehouse of facts on which is based the whole 
system of natural religion. And when we recollect that natural re
ligion does not stop with the mere demonstration of the being and 
IlAributes of the Deity, but establishes his natural and moral govern
ment over the worfd, and man's correspondent obligations; also his 
common; llpecial and miraculoull Providence, and the doctrine of hill 
purposes or decrees, we see how important is this use of science. 
A, this day. indeed, how can the theologian dispense with its facts 
in their religioull applications? Let the worb of Ray, Der
ham, Wollaston,Paley, Crombie, Brown, Chalmers, and the other 
authors of the Bridgewater Treati!¥l8, testify to their importance. 
For though the divine may lltand firm upon the evidence of history, 

. prophecy aad internal character to sustain the Bible, yet if he can 
show that its truths are in agreement with nature, and are even sus
tained and illustrated by it, his appeal, in this thinking and reasoning 
age, will come bome witb mucb more convincing power. He can
DOt dispense with the facts of science and yet be a tDOf'hnan tllal 
~ flOC to be rukmMtl. 

On tbe other band, the philosopher shonld not forget that the re
ligious applications of science are its most important use. When he 
thinks what knowledge has done in elevating and civilizing society, 
and in multiplying the comforts and luxuries of life, he is apt to for
get its religious beariugs. But these in fact transcend in importance 
its worldly influences, as much as eternity transcends time. And 
most B8dly does he degrade science, who overlooks its religious ap
plications. These form the ground of its truest dignity, and they 
alone link it to the permanently grand and the eternal. 

But phil080phy may also be employed in defending and i1lustrating 
revealed truth. Of this we have a splendid example in the" AnaI
ogr" of Bishop Butler; whose grand principle has been applied 
suooeasfully by Barnes to nearly all the peculiar doctrines of revela
tion. Of ail efforts to meet sceptical objections to evangelical Chris
tianity, this is the most thorough and complete; and were this work 
more carefully studied, along with such authol'll as Chalmers, Harris, 
Whewell, Sedgwick, 16a8C Taylor and McCosh, who extend and 

. oilluatrate analogous principles, the flippant and superficial sciolism of 
the day, tbat would metamorphose the Deity into natural law, would 
find Hule fRvor. 

Nor are these religious applications of philosophy confined to the 
older and more mathematical sciences. Nay, those more recent, anel 
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dependent mainly upon experiment and oIIeenatioa, whea rightly 
understood, are remarkably proliic of religioua illUlkatioos. ca... 
istry and physiology, for e:umple, throw mUM ~t upon the doo
trine of the resurrection o"t.he body, aDd vindicate it &piatt objeo
tions otherwise unanswerable. The former eeieooe, aleo, points 111 

to the true meaning of thoae Scriptures that detJcribe the ~ 
of the world by fire; showing us that it is change of fona in the 
matter of the globe, but not its annihilation. .Meteorology teacbee 
us how to IlDderstand the language of Scl-i.pture l'eIIpeoting the an.. 
ment above us. And geology, especially, leads ooofirmaUOD. to the 
biblical history of man's creation u a COQlparaUyely receo' eVeM; 
it shows us how we should understand. the Scriptum CUllmogoa~ 
points out a new argument for the Divine exiaWace, aDd leads each 
decisive corroboration to the revealed dGcQoio.el of lpeci¥ aod mirao
wous Providence, and Divine beoevoleaae, that dlete w&ha oouW 
Dot consistently be excluded from the creed of philoeophy, daoug~ 
the testimoD.Y of the Bible were lost. 

Surely, then, the interests of theology demand taM the I'Iiligio .. 
applications of science should not be overlooked; ADd, on the 0_ 
hand, science abould count it the highest honor to be une to tAro ... 
even a ray of light upon God's w~ Word. 

I venture here to suggest another uee to which acieoce may'" 
applied by the theologian. It is well knowil that thvp dilc1l88iGaf 
Dot unfrequently occur, respecting the meaning of the laDgoap el 
the ablest divines after their decease; and they are charged "itA 
teaching CODtradictOry princ~ples. It is "ell known, alao, how grW 
complaint is often made by controversial writers, of the misDllder
ltanding of their viewll by their opponents. But how aeldem do dis
cUSllions of this 80rt occur respecting the meaning of eminent mathe
maticians, natural philosophers, and naturalists 1 Nor doet thi8 I'eIMIk 
from entire unity of viewl, and the certainty of every principle dis
cuased in theae sciences. But it Iprings mainly from the deAnitenell 
and precision of the language which is employed. Take botany or 
chemistry, for e:umple: how can men be in doubt about the meumc 
of a sentence, when almOit every word in it baa a seWed and uau.lly 
a single sense? I do not 8uppose that equal precision eouid be ill
traduced into theology, because it treats of natures more sllb&le tbaa 
thote of physical acience. But I luggeat whether diviDes, is 'he 
definition of their terms, might not advaot.geously consult the eli .... 
DeIl8, singleness, and precision of phyai.cal acienoe more, UJd the W1Iri
ueaa, .llbti1ty, aDd equivocal BeJlIe8 of metaphysica1eu. I fancy ~ 
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.. the IItyIe or Dr. Chalmers, whieh, although sometimes too IItately, 
»always clem-, we have an example of this improved phl'lllleoJogy. 
I doobt lriIether poeterity will hesitate much as to the meaning of 
.. wrilinga; and perhaps the un!!llnctifted ambition of the earlier 
period!! of hi. ministry, which led him to devote 80 much time to 

-.tbematies, obemiatry, and natural history, will be thu8 oTCrruled • 
10 the beoe8t of theology. 

Every true philosopher, no less than the religious !Dan, IIhould be 
Mmoua that his pursuitll J11I1;f aceompHsh the moet poIIllible for the 
pM! of soeiety, for benevoleoc'tl ill a duty of natural all well as re
TMled religion. Now the cultintion of llcience alone, in a commu
mcy W8ere a&heitIm or inldelity predominates, is most likely to prove 
& pa& Cllftleo Knowledge potfetb up; and henct! mere llcientiflc 
aequisitions tend to foster pride, selflshness, and inordinate ambition, 
MId to eult the brilliant fey at the expense of the degraded many. 
The NIall wiD be, that the mOllt farioos pa8l!ions of our nature will 
exhibit their deadliest malignity, in a community where science is 
_tinted, bot spurns the aid of religion. 

What a terrible ill1J9trRtion of this trutb bas been exhibited during 
the IMt ceDt'"'1 in t~ centre of European civilization I Never did 
France abow more of bnlliatlt acientific etdll, than during the sa'\"&ge 
clays of her fint revohtlGo; and her whole snbsequent history 
te.ches HS how dangel'OlJ8 it fs to commit ·t))e power, which science 
beatoWB, jnto irreligious hands. The meteoric explosion which wall 
~e result, not only rent tbat unhappy country to atoms, but sent itll 
iI'CJn fragments into every European land, and the death-groan that 
WIowed haa hanlly yet died upon onr ears. It was a dear-bought, 
yet impres8ive le880n of the danger of committing scientific power 
iato the hand8 of irreligion; and it 8hould lead the philosopher to 
feel the neccu;ty of spiritual influence to control the energies or 
Bence. fialy, as Coleridge remarks, "all the products of the mere 
alHlentanding partake 01 death;" and as Lord Bacon still more ap
propriately obeerves, "In knowledge, without love, there is et'er 
lOIDethiDg of malignity." 

Bat there i8 another important fact on this subject. The general 
Mdsion of acientUlc knowledge through a community can never take 
place without the aid of ChristiaDity. There may be an aristocracy 
.r learnitIg, as in the caee just quoted, but religion alone will provide 
fer geaeral edueation. Left to the influence of any other principle, 
&he &.ored and enligbteDed few will keep down and Oppres8 the 
ipenllt ..... Pop!llar edu_ti_ is found 0011 in eonoectloo 'lrith 
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revelation. So says the history of the world; aod all aoaIyaia of 
hnman nature Bhows us that it must be 80. Henoe eyery phiJolo. 
pher, who is a friend to hiB species, will feel it hill dut, to pllOlllOt.e 
the diffusion of Chrilltianity lUI well lUI of aeieooe. Thue oaty ClUl 

the greatest good be aeeured to the whole. 
TIuJ t4ird. mearll of CJICfJrlaifti,.g awl Httlirag tie pri_pla .. 

• Motdd regtdau tIuJ itltereOu,." and fHlir&gl of tie ~ MIl ,... 
1ot!opIuJr, u by all app«Jl to Ailtory and ~ 

We thns learn the reaulta of maoy well-tried eq»erim.entB on tbil 
subject i and these should have all the force of law, and be incorpo
rated into the code of mutually obligatory principle&. They are 
more cel'tain thao the a priori deductioaa already CODIiderecJ. and I 
could wish that .y space would allow a fuller ennmeraiioa of wllM 
baa thus been taoghL 

Oue of the principles thuB develo~ is the claDger of eulting 
philosophy ahoye revelation. - Unhappily, we C&D hardly gIanee at • 
page of ecclesiastical history, without finding iutructive eumplee. 
Perhaps the Platonizing tendeocis of the Chriatian Fathen for ...., 
centuries, are the moat striking illustra&ion in former time&. Ie is 
hardly Btrange that those who came out of the tchoole of philoeopla7 
into .the aebool of Christ, .bould be gratified to find, and be ready to 
.uppoee they could find, a correapoodeooe between the doctrines of 
&heir old aDd new mutel'lo ADd bow nahual, in .ueb a CMe, to 110-

commodate the principle. of the new leader to thole of Ihe oid ODe; 
or rather to exalt the teachinga of the first above thOle of the Jut. 
Thus did the Fathen; and though Platonillm wall again aad .. 
driven out of the church, again aod again W&l it bronght INIck, de
manding from time to time a new exorcil •• 

But though this incubus reated on the church for 80 many cella
ries, and often well nigh stopped its breath, modern di.,inea seem to 
have pined little wisdom by the severe leason. Plato and An.tode, 
indeed, DO longer vex the church by name. But their spirit, like 
the exorcised demon of old, walking through dry plaoea and seekiDl 
reat in vain, baa commiuioned Bel"en other spirits to return into the 
.cred enclosure, not merely to modify Chrillliaaity, but to expel iL 
Hence, in modem theological literature, we hal'e profound worb OD 

cbe Gospel, whose object ia to prove the Gospel a faWe i trea&ieel 
on dogmatica, without any doctl'inea; and liv6I of Christ, from which 
Chritlt. it excluded. Instead of one or t.wo leaden, lUI of old, we DOlt 

haYe acoreB. Having the Bboulden of t.hose old giants, Plato aod 
Ariatotillt to .tand upon aod start from, it. is only neceaury tG be 
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..proTided with • hqp pair of ~en&al wiPgs to IIeeGl 'fur 
large to • WODder~ wor14. aa !.hey aoar away into the my..,riCNI 
,edler, into which thoeo old giaota found it difficult to rile, bect.uee 
.&he dop of CODlmOD l8IUIe bUill 10 hsvily upon theDl. 

Juetice requires me to add, iD this CODDecti<lll, ~ die pIIiJQeophy 
· which haa thus been exaked above re'fe1auon so often and 80 ~ 
.kouuy, is DOt t.lw of indllCt.ion, but of abet.radioa; Dot that of Bacoa. . 
. Uld Newtoo, and Whewell, bat thaL of Hobbell,&nd Hume, aDG Did. 
oJO&': I know that thele. alw.ay8 hal been, and BUll it, a ItroQg jeaJ,. 
ouay of phyaica1 BCience, as if it were hostile to religion; but "lMB 
..is the evidence of 8I¥lh hOliU1ity ? What. philoeopher of' t.e :&ooa
.iu school has ev6I' erected within the oburoh a tower .daM 0 ...... 

looked and overawed Chcisuui.ty ifaelf, aad made it a reeort .. 
tbose too proud to submit to revealed truth? But how often his 
;tbe deductive pbUoeopby dorM this? DiviDes Ie8I1l prone to forget 
· the diaLiocticm drawn with luch a vigorou hand by Iau.c Taylor: 
"The entiJoe 'IQ&III of int4lJect.ua.l aad tJ.oological. plaiJoeophy," .. JS 
.be, "dividee itlelf into two claims, the one irreconcilably opposed. 
.to the otJaer. The first is, ia ita spirit &lid in all its dootriotlll, COIIII8D

.Umeolll with hUID&D feeliDga and interests. The second is, botb • 
• whole &lid in ita several pans, paradoxical. The first ill the phi ..... 
80pby of modeety, of inquiry, of induc&ien aod of belief. The I8COD4 
ia Ole philoeopRY of abI&rac&ion, as opposed to iDduction; and of im
pudence as oppoeeci to a r6lpeetful auention to nature 8IId to en. 
deDce. The first. takes natural and mathematical science by the 

· lI.oo, observes the same methode, labara to promote the lII1DJe ends, 
and the lI]8tema are never at variance. The second stands, ruffiao~ 
like, upon the road of knowle~e, ROd denies Progrels to the hlllDM 
mind. The first shows an interminable and practics.ble, though 
dillicult .cent. The second leads to the brink of an abylS, into 
which reuon aad hope must together plunge. The fint i .. grave, 
laborious, and productiye, The second ends in a jest, of which man 
aad lobe world aad it. Maker are the su~iect." 

A second instructive fact taught UI by history &Bel observation, il the 
.8t1'oDg tendency to substit.ute a. dogmatic and denunciatory spirit _ 
knowledge and argument. Mea of luperior iotelleet aad ex&enai'fe 
t!l"Ddition, are very apt to do this, in respec' to subjectl to which the,
.have never given special auentioo. Some DeW science or diaco\'eI'J' 
has been brought forward in such an aspect, as seems to the theologi .. 
to wDllie, with religion. He has never IItudied UJe acieace, i' may 
.be, aod cannot therefore hold an araumeot on the lUlU_to BIt /NJ 
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feels deeply the wound inflieted on revelation; and he cannot sit 
eeill and see that cause suifer, which he loves 110 welL He denounces 
the new di800Yery, therefore, ad gives no doubtfol intimation that 
its adv0cate8 are sceptit'll, trosting to his reputation lUI a theologian 
to enforce his opinion upon the public. Some, whose organ of ven~ 
eratioD is large, swallow the ~ judgment with no ""1 
faces. Others, more discerning, see through the mile, and lIigb over 
hUJpan weUneetl. Scientific men look upon the whole with silent 
oontempt, nor deign to attempt an answer to dogmatism and personlill 
&bUtIe. 

Sometimes, however, a Beene equally abllurd is witnes8ed on the 
other side. A scientific man, desiro08 of utending his discoveriell 
into the domain of religion, ventures upon interpretations of Sen.,.. 
tare, or statements of doctrine, that show him quite ignorant of both. 
The pracdsed theologian points out the fal1aey of his reasoning 110 

clearly as to ""ound his pride. But instead of generously confetl8ing 
m error, he resorts to charges of bigotry, narrow mindedne88, and 
ignorance of science; and dogmatically maintains that science is to 
be followed, whAtever becomes of revelation. He shows towards it. 
and its defenders the I!8me bitter, bigoted spirit .hlch he censurel 
in bis opponents. Their arguments he cannot answer, because he 
has never studied hermeneutics Or theology. And so he wraplI him. 
eelf op in the cloak of 8elf-ooneeited wisdom, and 8ubtltitutes eon
tempt for logic. Men talk much of the odium Uitologicum, All if it 
were the quintessence of gall. But really, the odium ,cknti~ 
ill often a much more concentrated mixture. The most illiberal of 
all bigots, are those wbo fancy themselvel! the very pinks of liber
ality; and pride never assumes such lofty airs, lUI when it curlll the 
lip of the .self-satisfied philosopher, who is destitute of Christian 
bamility~ 

The dill8lltroos influebce of mutual jealousy and hard llpeech~ 
~"een theologians and philmophers, is a third lesson mOllt impres"· 
sively taught by history aDd <lbsel'vation. Allhough many distin. 
guished diviDes hue been f!minent philosophers, and science ill 
largely indebted to the clerical profession, yet, in general, the two 
elUlles have kept very much apart from each other. This is partiC
ularly the case in respect to the cultivators of pbyslclalllCience. III 
Iftmeral, they have an impreuion tlmt theologians feel no sympathy 
with tb~r pursuits, and are not only Ignorant of llcience, bat preju
diced against it; 811 unfriendly to religion. And the fact that 80 feW' 
in ,Ule ministerial offiee do reprd attention to natural science; by tbtl 
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minis&ry,811 en&irelyappropdate, fOlten this falie DOtion. But i* 
&wakeos deep prejudices in t.Uee aeieatific minds agaiDat clerumen, 
becauIe they camaot Me why the miDisten of God should DOt. take 
batereat enough iD his ma&erial worb to study tJaem. Prejudice pre
Tellia that intilD&&e acquaintaDcelhip whioh woulQ be ita CUI'8. It. 
eapndera diatruat and p~ 1M11'er8 ju.cJcmeo&a, and keepa thole 

I, apart who should be cordial frienda, becauae they are bo&h enppi 
in the same gnat bWlioeu of developblg the works and ways of &.he 
Ahnighty. 

This jealousy and want of acquaintaace with each odier produeea 
• relldioo ou the pan of v.eoIOIiu., wbo, alIo, become oelllOrious 
ud diatruttful of IUD of acieDce. TbeylearD that eome auch an 
~ and t.bey pnIIUIIle that nearly all are. Hence, when lome 
DeW llcieD1ido discol'ery is IWnounoed, which aeems uufavorable ia 
Ita bearinp uJlGn r8vela&iGn, &lleologiau are at 0008 suspicious I.hu 
fthe author of it is int.eDti.ooally aimin, a blow at Chriat.iaaity; al .. 
&bough the plater, prebability is, that. ita beariDga upon religiOil 
Dever entered his mind. BIlt too of~n, in auch cues, the aealoua 
TiDdicakJr' of the nth throws out sueh au insinuation in the publio 
ear, auc1 if the scientific. maD is DoL a meek Christian, tba uogeaeroUII 
euggeatioB may CODvert into an enemy of the faith, one who before 
was only negligent of it., or indifferent towards it. 

But &hie is Dot the wont of it. Such a course produces a convlo. 
Don on the public mind, that men of science teach one thing, and 
theologians another. Nor can there be a doubt that there is a strong 
disposition among in~lligent men, who &1'8 not pious, to take sidtlll 
1ti&h aeienee, even when it. seems h08tile to rel'eiation; and thus may 
the senre aDd unfounded jadgment of the theologian, in teilpeet to 
ecience, coDfirm and multiply men of sceptical views. 

This point may be illustrated by tbe history of geology. Eve, 
eiDce Cowper, in his oft quoted liDe&, charged geologists with digging 
ud bol'iDg ,he I~ in order to disprove the history of Mote&, 
aImoat all .ubeequ8nt writer. have repeated the aceusation; and I 
cloubt not that the allDOS' uniyerw belief now, is, that. the WO~8 ot 
pologiats abound with open or covert auaclu UPOD revelation. Bul 
tbe illlp!'U8ion is eplirely enoD80WIo In perhapi four out of ftv • 
• &hOM "orb, YOII will And able attempta to reconcile the facta 01 
.-logy with Scrip'ore; but I have Dever met with a single attempt, 
in t.DY laapage, by any respectable geologist, to adduce the fact. of 
&be scieuee to the diacredit of revelation. Mauy of them are, douut.
...., Meptleal; but they ha~e not dODe thill thill" as they are charlcd. 
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H jt has heen done at .n, it is by men of no reputation as geoIogilts. 
Yet probably it will require another quarter of. a century to rid the 
public mind of this false impreuion.1 

. Now all these false notions would be ."oided, if men of _dence 
and theologians would eultin.te a close acquaintan~e. H men 01 
lCieDce were often to come into contact with divines, instead of find
ing them narrow-minded, bi@Oted, and unfriendly, as they now sup
poae, they would, in general, be gratified by their enlarged and Db
eral "iews, their ability and candor in looking at scientific truth, and 
their ardent love of all kinds of knowledge, and cordial ett'orts to 
promote it; and many they would ftnd to be suecessful and emlnellC 
eoltivstors of sci~nce. In like manner would aeientUlc men appear 
in a quite ditt'erent light to theologians. Instead of subtle ' and de
lrigning enemies of Christianity, they would find many to be its firm 
friends; and nearly all entertaining for revelation the highest re
spect. Their chief fault is, that in their ardent; and exclusive de'rO
tion to science, they are apt to neglect that higher attention to reli
gion whieb its claims demand; a ebarge, howe"er, which I fear liel 
equally a"crainst most other cJusell of lIOCiety. They wolild ftnd, in 
fI&et, almost without exception, that these men were ready publicly' 
to express their regard for reJigion; and while they would contend 

1 How euy would it be to lubetanaate these statements by ql&Otationl from 
the most eminent geological writcl'll of the last fifty years j luch as Jamcsoll, 
Silliman, Buckland, Coneybeare, Mantell, Sedgwick, Lyell, Mllccullock, Miller, 
ctc. Bnt I will refer only to a reccnt work by two eminent French geologists, 
C. D'Orbigny nnd A. Gente, publilhed in Paris, in 1851, endtled, .. Geologie ap
pliquie nux Am et a l' Agriculture." Comiug from a city generally regvdecl 
u the centre of European lcepticism, III1d whClltl learned. meu have beea COIIIid
ered as unfriendly to the Bible, it is gratifying to find that these authon, after a 
laborions attempt to bring revelation and geology into harmony, pllSS t~e follow· 
ing noble euloginm upon the ~lIcred volume. 

n In view of the chronological agreement between Gebesi8 and tile mM 1111-
thenuc geological facts, we canllO& bll& oceord to thit mysterioal book, lOIIlecbbltr 
profound and s.upernatuml. If the mind i. not cOnvinced, it at1eMt boWl! I'ClV

erently before such writings, brought out in an age whcn we cannot iUpPOSC the 
first elements 'of the natural sciences were known, and which embraces n devel· 
opment of the principal evcnts of ,,,hich our globe has been the theatre. We 
find in Genesis something 80 limple. 80 tonrhing, and so BUperior, in I'tllIJMlcC to· 
morality and philOlophy, that the looptic, &8t.oDphed moreover at the geni. 
that could foretell facia which scientific researt'hllli should dewousll1lte 80 mall.f 
~es afterwards, is forced to acknowledge that there is, in this book, the evidence 
of an inspiration, sccret and lupemnturnl j nn inspiration, which he rannot com. 
"rehend . which he cannot explain, but which strongly a/rects him, presses npon' 
bim, and controls him."-p. 107. 
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.. &he. f.n.t Jilledy of in~ into "err 4epartment of n ... 
tare, they wOllld reeeat the eIaarge of iltieDticmaUy aiming to iujare 
the eredit aod authority of'revela&ioo. 

If I mist.alr.e DOt, a reference to the British Aaaociation fOr the 
advancelllell' of IICieoce, will oot only CODiinn theee 8UggeaUona, bu' 
Mow that Britiah divioee are ahead of Americans on thia subjed. 
Tha& ABJciatiOD embraoel aU the IIIOIIt eminent acientiflc men in 
the kiogdom, .. well .. mao)' fl'Olll the continent; anti they meet 
yearly, &0 lpend a week together in 1IOieo&ifie diacuaaioDs. Here we 
might expect, if aDywhere among the caUivatora of phyftcaleeienCl8, 
aD exhibition of' religious acepticiam. But the fact is, a decidedty 
l'8ligiou. &oDe hu alway. hem exhibited in that meetiDg. When
cwer .. HUmg opportunity pre&alted, the addl"e8lMl8 of the pl'eaiding 
oIlcer, aad of the memben, have exhibited a spiri' Dot ODiy religioua 
ira die geaeral II6IM8 of the term, bat. in ita Christian eeoee. Said 
Sir R. H. mglia, the president in 1i-&7, "I will on)yadd my firm 
Wef, that every advoce in our DoWledge of tbe aatural world, 
will, if rightly 4lirected by the apirit of true humility, and with a 
prayer lOr God'a bleasiDg, advanee UI in a knowledge of hitD8elf, 
ad will prepare l1li to receive hid revelMioo of his will with profound 
reverence." In echoiDg aimiJar lentiments from Dr. Abercrombie 
a& the oiee&iDg in Edinburgh, in 1834, Prof6fil8Or Sedgwick remarked, 
that "tbe punoita of science, inalead of leading to infidelity, have a 
contrary tendeDCY; they tend rather to strengthen religious princi
ple, aod to confirm moral conduct. 

One of the IIlOIIt grUifyiDg features of the meeting of this body ill 
Edinburgh, in lSoW, which I had the pleasure of attending, was the 
strong religious influence which W88 manifested. This resulted, in 
part, perhaps, from the fact that the meeting was presided over by 
that truly Christiao philosopher, Sir David Brewster. Bot. his noble 
add .... was warmly eecooded by othera. Said Dr. RobinllOn, the 
eminent astronomer, in compHmenting Dr. Mantell's lecture on the 
gigantic elltiDet birds of New Zealand, "this lecture spe&ks to us of 
God: y6& more, it speaks to us of J eaus Christ," - alluding to the 
fact that these birds were discovered by missionaries; and that sen
timent WIllI warmly cheered by the immenll8 audience, of more than 
oae thousand pel'8ODB, embracing some twenty of the nobility, a 
hundred members of the Boyal Societies of England and Scotland, 
sillty profeaaors in the Universiti61 and Colleges, a hundred physi
cians, and a hundred clergymen. Aye, a hundred clergymen; and 
Ia &he fact I dieeover &he main eecret of the religious tone that hal 
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cIlaracterized these meeting!. And hen It is,.. it seems to me, 
owr British brethren are ahead ·o( OIl in thy coQDtry. For there ia 
also an American Scientific Aell8CiatioD, on e&aentially the _me pl_ 
.. the British. It blUlROW been in mltenee twelve yean, and I 
haye attended all its aDnllai meed. gil, save two; nor have I ever 
seen any other feeling manifested than I'espem for reli~on. Bo' I 
am sorry to say, that I bave met there only a very few of myeleri. 
cal brethren. If .hey desire to witness in this bedy aa decide4 lID 

influence in favor of religion _ is e~bibited OIl the oaber side qf dl. 
A.tlantie, tbey bave only to atre.4 its meetmg! and take an _vo 
part in itt labors. 

A fuurtb le880n taught by history and obaervadon, is, &hat Beidler 
philosophy nor biblical interpretation have yet ani.ed at a perfea& I 
ood unchangeable .tate. 

Matbematics is the only .oience that can lay clailll to illfallibilky.c 
lind eyeD this admits of pl'Ogl'l!ll8; 80 that ne" re11gioae appIicaaiCJIHI 
:Qlay ariee fl'Olll new reBell.l'eh-. The other eeieD08I rauB" widely 
along tbe scale of probabiHty and certahKY in their conclusion&. 
Many points in them. all, and in tome nearly every point, admit of 
fbrther elucidation; such as may coDliderably modify their religioa 
bearings. Let the history of philosophy, even in tbe exact loiellelfJl, 
and eminently in the psychological and m.oni, teach __ how .. in ill 
tbe pretence that they can assume no new p1mse iu reIatioa to ",Ji.. 
gion. How cautiOUIl, therefu~, shollld the philosopher be, to di .... 
guish between the Ilettled and the changeable principles of ecienee, 
before he pronounce8 any of them in collision witb iftspired trutb. 

On the other hand, howe-rer, Jet the theologian ",Dlmber, tbat. 
though the principles of the Bible be infallible and unolum~ 
ble, not 80 i8 its interpretation. PlUIIling by tbe wild ralionaliatia 
theory of accommodation in biblical hermeneutics, i& is "till troe, tIaat 
on many principles of their science, exegetical wmere are DOt agrem.. 
The re~ult ill divel'llity of signification, wben they interpret the Word 
of Gild.. Yet to avoid misapprehension, let me avow my convietica, 
that, so far as the essentials of salvation are concerned, the Bibl" is 
I!O plain a book, that no theories of inteflll'etatiou, advocated by 
hone8t Christian men, can conceal these great truths.. In fact, 80 

prominently do they 8tand out in the Seriptures, taat it. needs DO 

rules to make them intelligible, save what common sense aid com
mon honellty supply; and hence no sophistries of the interpreter can 
long conceal them from the people. Bat very different is the cuo 
with lOme of those parte of Scripture Iw!.rd. to bt urtliltrltootl, &ad or 
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odIe1'l, wha eMlnot be aHertttood till neearcbes and dieeoteriee ia 
Jll-ilology, history, aDd M!ienee, ha.e given us the clue. 80 loog _ 
these diaeoveries continue to be made, will tbe meaning of some 
pueages of 8erip&are be liable to m04lifteation; and at Presellt theM 
bnnebetI of 1eal'Ding are far enougb from perfectlOll. It is impolli. 
ble, therefore, tba~ the meaaiag of some portions of Scripture should 
DO& reeejve some mocIifIeatiolls' for'a long time to come; ad he dou 
the most injury to tbe caose of religion, who rejeetll every lIew in· 
terpietation, and conlliders it dangerous to disturb the settled notfODII 
or IDeO as to tbe meaning even of the less importalllt portioJls of 
8eriptrm!. He mast baTe a weak faith in the Bible, 1I'he fean to 
"e e.., pMSllge ia It subjeeted to' the mOllt tboroagh acra&.iny, 
Imder t'be COIKlf!'atfteed ligb~ whleh aU literature ud aU science ea. 
pour UPOIl IL And he Inust have a .,ery narrow view of literature 
aDd llciellce, who faBeifll daat ~hey hue done all tbey t!8n do to el .. 
eidate the IIICI'eCt teaL Yet how commOll the notion among !livinel, 
tha&, wbile·" ham ... flCienfl8 is a cbangiBg and a restless thing," tbeoJ. 
~,-80& menty IhI frame-work, bua ita entire coYering, coloriJlg, 
ami IIppendagea, - bas long eiftfl8 reeel.,ed its last flnillh. 

'fhe fifth let .. taug ... 011 by hilltory and oheenaaon, is tbe weak· 
__ and folly of pretlicsing or apprehending injury to Christiani" 
from I!cientilc dieeoveriee. Such fean and predietiOll6 are not un"; 
common. On the one hand, the infidel, by a hasty infereuee, fee), 
conftdflDt aha& the new dieee.,erifll will give a deadly blow to whal 
he regards a falee sYlltem; and he exults in the anticipated diacom
iitrm! of the Chrilltian church. Some iutelligent Christiana, also, 
become alarmed a' the tbreateniog aspect of the new .iew8, and 
tremble for the 1'88U1t. But how vaiD are all such feare and predio
tione 1 It. is tbe fiftieth time in which Christianity bas seemed to 
the sanguine I!Ceptic and the timorous believer to be in great peril, 
and yet. not even an outpoet bas been 1000t in thill guerilla wanare. 
Dieco.,el'iee in utroDomy, geology, chemistry,:and physiology, ha.,. 
often look(!c)' threatening for a while; but bow entirely haye they 
melted away before bri~hter light and more care(u) IItUdy. More-
0.81', e.,ery new assult upon Christianity seeme to de'gelop itl! iober· 
ent IItreogtb, and to weaken the power of its ad1'eJ'IIRries; beeause, 
4JDee diBoomfited, tbey can never rise again. It will be time (or the 
io6cJel to begin to hope, when he shall see, wbat be baa not yet set'ln, 
• Bingle I!tooe IItruck from one of the bas\iOllll of tbis maalli.,e fortret!8 
try- his arrillery. And mange that any believer should be anxioos 
for the rotore, when the bist.ory of 'he put IlbowlI him that ev~ 
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IIieDoe, which for a time hal been forced ioto the l'MIu of &he __ 
emy, aad made to aaeume a hOitile aW&ucle, hM, in the end, &ara_ 
oat to be an efficient ally. 

History and obIIel'vation lu,tain UI in going further tUn &bia, ..,. 
abow us, that., as & general rule, &be more threll&eDing have been &he 
developments of anylcience in itl earlier perioda in respect to Chria
tianity, the more sl.roDg and abundant have been itllultima&e IUppori 
and iIlultration of religioa. The introduction of the CopenieaD 
818&em of aat.roDOllly seemed, to the divines of that. day, u&terJy irre
concilable to revelation, and they cont.eoded apinat it III if the ur. 
of religion were at stake. Neverthe1eu, the demeoetratione of ph~ 
iell triumphed over councils and decrees; but iutead of proving the 
death of religion, what Christian does not rejoice in the ricb w... 
"",,tiona and anxiliary support which revelation .baa derived froID.. 
.. tronomy? especially in furDiehing to tbe coameutator &be true. 
principle of interpreting texts of Scripture that relate &0 Dataral .,.. 
DOm8DL So, too, chemistry ... employed for a time by &he .x ..... 
ing aceptic, and to the alarm of the timid believer, in di8proviPg tile 
future conflagration of the earth. Yat not only baa thie eoveoomed 
arrow fallen harmleu to tbe ground, bat tbe acience baa flll'Dialtecl 
materiala enough for at least one volume .. a prize _,., eati&led, 
" Chemistry &\I exemplifying the Wisdom and ~ceace of God ," 
and other similar volumes might easily follow. During &be euiy 
part of the present century, DO scieDce excited 80 much of thi, falle 
alarm 88 geology. But already, if I do not mistake public o'pinioa, 
the tables are well nigh tUrDed, and, save here and there & diacoaeo
late few, who have so long beeD chanting the death-eong of Chriati~ 
aaity that they can never change their notes, the minieten of Christ 
DOW fiod among the religious applicationa of this scieoce, rich ill .... 
tl'ations of divine truths; and from the disinterred relics of 'he deep 
bedded strata, there comes forth a voice in defence of the peculiar 
doctrines of the reformation, and a Dew argomeot for the DiviDe 
ciatenC8. So that, in fact, this Dew field of religious literature ia 
already becoming attractive and prolific in publicatiOlll. To geo~ 
ogy, therefore, may be applied the riddle of SamsoD: out of tA. eaIItr 

00"," forth tMat, arul out of tA. MrorIg tmMIlortA ItIIMnuI. 
Now in view of such l"eIIulta, we may confidently predic& that some 

recent and yet imperfect sciences, lying on the outskirtal of physiology 
and peychology, although at present greatly perverted by &eioliana, 
and made to bear unfavorably both upon morals and religioa, will ia 
&he eod aB'ord a support to bulb, proportioubJy .uoeg. What eM1 
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... BOW is eM'flf'a1 inYellllptien b, eleu-heMed men ~ tJ.e :a.... 
ian 1IChooI, who are famUiar IMJtIt with pis"", and iate1leotaallOieooe. 
Bat &0 101tg have tbeee subjeeta bMIt in tbe halide of eharlatana, .
of IMIl wit.h limited and partial ~ew., tbM able _d nllpectable phi
Joeophen, eppeeidy amollg the Cbl~, ehriak &om their inv" 
tioo, lest the title of phreoologiat, 01' m_el'ilt, 01' spirita.liII&, 
Ihould destroy their repatadoa IIIId ueefDine-. It Gapt not 80 &0 be t 
ud I 111ft eatie8ed tbM BOt aatil dlia tboftmp i8v •• ,1oo takes 
pt.ee, will these braaebee of knowleqe be pkIoed apen the _e IMII'8 

tbotiDg on which ocher depu'hlMlnts of aperimeotal llCienoe reat. 
.Ai present, they eeem Ie me like IOIIle large temple, 01' palace, 
_tly boried by rubblBh, wi&lt oely here aad there 10118 toOwer, or 
Brioare&, or' eolama, projeolillg above the IIQrfaee. Around thele __ 
tIIehed pa ..... groupe -.e pabered endea't'Oring toO abow that each 
tower or eel .... n is • eomplete temple. Bnt _ un tbe ust pil. 01 
J"IIIIbiab are removed, will the real temple exhibit its trae proportiollll 
MMI eharacter. W1aett abi. is cla.. I fancy that tbe muoture will ... 
r.and • noble one, ad worthy of the Idaite Architeet. 

I b ... e time to derift only OIMI other 18110n from. hia&ory and obeer-. 
vadon on thiB IQbjec:L They show UI bow nowise it i. to deDoQnCl8' 
.,., new diIeoYery, or tbeery in scieDGe, when they are 8rat bl"OMbecI, 
.. hoIItiIe hi religieo; and eepeeially to take the ground that if the
new "iews are Srae, the Bible mu. be falee. There il a Itroog 
temptation to do this. Mell of aront w.perament, who Ion the 
Bible, when anythi~ is advanced wbicb can be COIl8traed into boe
tiIity to its statemeBl8, feel .. we all do wilen anythiag ia suggeatecl 
derogatory to the cblll'8fJt.er of • near friend. We rueb &0 the de
teuee witbooc w.u&in~ for the dictatee .f prudeaee, aDd tbaa we may 
injure inatead of a88iating our friend. Much .. ore liable are we tc. 
injure the Bible. There is no need of 8ucb haste. 'Christianit, 
ItanQ on too firm aDd broad B bue to be overturned by ODe or • 
hlJ1ldred such blows a8 have hi&herto been aimed again.t it. The 
tnJe potier is to wan for a time, to lICe whether we fully uadentana 
the DeW view., and wiletller they conBiet with the lauer ur the .. pim 
at "",elation. Suppose tbe dleologilUl should take ground witich ita 
is compelled afterward .. to abandon, MId to fall in witb the DeW dit
ClDftry. "With how bad a grace will he come over to die Dew ~and .r aeverely denoanciog .. i8SdeIa, tIaose who adopted it ~ How 
likely to loae tbe ""btis Jelpect, and to make sceptiee of thOle who 
weN be4bre oaIy iadilleNIDt ? How mortifying maet it ha"e been 

• to &he daeolegla .. who, a.e baodred and fifty yean ago, deuoUDcecI· 
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u&roDomy, to see its diaco .. eriea at leogth ifRoduoed into the alma
nac, and testifying of their bigotry to all cluaes. Who can doaM 
that many a man, in despising them, waa led to deepiee the BMrecl 
cause which they were appointed to dei8lld? Yet the &heologiaaa 
honestly believed that to admit the earth's annual &Del di1U'D&l leM- . 

lution would o"erthrow the Bible. But how much beUer to have 
waited a little before avowing their ClODvictiODI. 

How little heed, however, do men give to the mi.&akea of thIir 
predeeeuors 1 The same eagerneaa and hot hute have been maai
fested in our own day to ruh into the conflict wUh. scientific mea, .. 
they have brought out new diacoveries apparently unfriendly in theiw 
bearing upon revelation. Divines, eager for the ooaet, have DG& 

waited till they could study the subject &Del understand it; but haq 
rushed upon the foe, confident that by abetrac&ions and deDunci~ 
it' by no other weapolll, they could crush him. Often han ther 
found themselves in conflict with a windmill, and all they have .. 
oomplia~ has been to make th8lllol8lves ridiculons, &8 with falIea 
crest and trailing plumes they have left the field. .A. lia&le delay 
would have tanght them, that 80metimee at least, the beUer put of 
nlor is discretion. 

Allow me to refer to a very recent uample where the eauGoD 
which I recommend would have been wisely adopted. Some of our 
zoOlogists have advanced views ree~ tbe specific UoKy aad 
uoity of origin of the human ~ that are in coaflict with the COID

mon undel'ltaDdiog of revelation; and at ODe6 able divioee took &he 
ground that such views are irreconei1ably oppoeed to the whole 
lICheme of the Bible. They may be 80; but why declare it before 
the subject has been more thoroughly di8cuaaed, and we are sure ta' 
we understand it? It may tum out, and such is my OWD conviCl&ion, 
tbat the zoologists have too hastily decided this queMion, beeauIe 
&hey judged of it chiefly from facta in the limited field of their own 
aci«lnce. Suppose it should appear that eminent Dataraliata an 
divided in opinion on tilts subject. Suppose that, when they .. ert 
that there are several specie. of men, they are unable to tell ua wha& 
constitutes a species, and O&DDot draw a liDe of di.tinctioD beiweea 
lJpecies and "arieti.. Suppoee dIU we I.boald iDd zoOlogist. eD

tirely disagreed on the subject of hybridity. SUppaN it .hould ap
pear that the laws of diatribatiOD in the .peciee aad variet.i. of &lie 
lower animala, which it the grand argument for proyiug a di • ...., 
of origin in the case of mao, should be fouod greatly modified in re
ip8ct to him, by hi. CCI8IDepolite chander Md abiIit,. thIoap ..... 
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rior mental .aowmenta, to adapt himself to diff'erent cireumltanees. 
Sappoae we sbould And e:omplee of varieties of men, wbo have 
puied from the higbest to tbe lowest races, eave in color, tbrough 
die u.8aOltce of deteriorating eaotles Ioog acting. Suppolle it should 
appear that ethnology and psychology are entWed to as much weight 
in their teltimooy 011 thill IlUbject u zoHlogy, and that they .bould 
pronounce in favor of a unity of origin. Suppolle it should be found 
tM& man,. o&ber elemeDts of tbill mOlt aiftleult lIubject are yet not 
weJ.l enough undentood to reuon from, and demand long and patient 
ID"'~ Or make 'be molt unfavorable ,uppoIIltion, 'Viz. that 
the preponderance of evidence favon the idea of a divenity of on
p; il'l it qulte certain that we mllSt git'e up the Bible, or ita more 
important doctrines ? Would the discrepancy appear 10 great, &I i& 
did when the Copernican system wu first announced? Sbame on 
.., t.ha& we feel 110 fearful in respect to God'II Word, and those ete1'D&l 
truths that form tbe groundwork of the aeheme of salvation. Right 
iI it that we should addre88 ounelves manfully to eVf!r1 argument 
dIat bean upon revelatiOD; bat bow unwiae, wben it is whollY11D
aeceauy, to take ground which we may be compelled with a bM 
grace to relinquillh. 

In eooelasion, lec me reeapihJlate the principles, wbich, as I have 
eadeat'ored to IIho", should be Che common creed, and regulate tbe 
interconne aDd feelings of the theologian aDd philOllOpher. 

They should lltan with the principle, that theology is entitled to 
higher reepect, all a standard of appeal, than any branch of knowledge 
110& etrictJ,. demoastrative. 

It .hould aJeo be admitted tbat, 88 a means of moral reformation and 
a regulator of human aftiain, pbilOllOphy bas little eODlparative power. 

The,. can agree, alllO, in the position, that entire harmony will be 
the final reeult of all researches in philOllOphy and religion. 

To the scientiB.e man ehould be granted the freeet and the fullest 
libert.,. of investigation. 

The language of aeience and of Scripture, &I well &I of JIOIIlll-' 
retigiOllIl literature, require dif'erent, or at leut modifted, principles 
of interpretation. 

BevelatiOD bas not antiaipjlted eeientiftc discovery. 
1& ia reqnired tbat thOle who Pl'ODounce judgment on pointe of 

eoanect.ion between eeience and revelatioo, lbouJd be weD aeqaaintec1 
with both IIIbjee&'l. 

Tbe f.eta and pr1ncipl8l'l of lOienee, to an anpnjriieed, muopbft. 
t.icIIted mind, are faYOrUle topie&r. • 
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They form a ..... t .t.oreboate fbr the Ole of D&t1ual theolal)'
They cut light. UPOD, ... d illuetrate, revelalion. 
The harmony of acienee aDd revelation is mutually beaeflciaL 
The culti.ation of science, without the reetnintll of re1ipIa, 0_ 

proves ... ery dieutroua. 
The pera1 di6uioD of ecieDee through a ClCIIIllBuDity is iDapouiWe 

wWIout religioo. · 
The preeiee luguap of aaience ... y be ueef'ul in I&&&iDg &be prin

ciples of theology. 
Hittory show. impreIIively dae Ilaoger of eultiug philoeoplty 

· &boYe revelation. 
AIld the e?i1a of eubeti.dng .. ~en.DCiat.ory spirit. for Imowledse 

· aad K8'Jmeat. 
I, ehows III, also, the ems of IDtltual jealousy and hIIl'd speeobel 

· between tbeologiaoa ud piUbopben. 
• And the folly and .. ealr.uees of predidoiag iDjury to reYelatioo &am 
· aeieDtilc discoveries. 

The more thre&l8niog to relipm tAe developmenta of "1 ecieDae 
· at. first, the more abuadaat will be ita c1efeuce aDd iUuatratioa « 
religion ultimately. 

Finally, it is unWMe .... tily to deD0UDe8 lIDy new Gieeovery 88 UD

friendly to religion, ud mach safer k> wait. till iaa nature and beu
ing are well undentood. 

Now, in conclusion, is DO' a ClOde of this deBCription needed P I 
· leel ibe imperfection of ibis 6nt e8'ort to draw it. out I but. I oller it 
as the beginning of • neceesary work. Had the com&IOD ground on 
"laida diriaee and pbiloeopben ... y 8taod, been cleared up and 

: __ ked out centuries ago, how mUly violations of II&Cred ~harity aOO 
:~ ID8IIIleI'8, bow many unreasonable jealousies and prejudices, 
how many angry COIltl'ovel"liee might have been preveo&ed; and how 

:auch DUrer to entire humouy might lOieoee and religion ere this 
have been brought I And how mUly more eumples wo.ld the ~ 

-e( hiltDry bave. ~ of genuine, humble-hearted, Christian phi
.JoeopIun,. and of high-miBdad, liberal-hearted, pbilO8Ophic divines I 

It is such men that are wanted in the ranks of scieace, and the 
ranks of theology; .Uld die priDciples, which I have pointed out at 

ltma time, are well _}Ked W form. ,hem. Could I excite a desire 
lia .1he h-.rts . of oar 8&Ud1lll&l in tJaeokc to take UUs high poeicioD, 
I ahoald Dot have written in vain. For what is .• Cbri.t.iao Pbi • 

.4ICIIpber? .:He iI a IUD who 10'H8 lIMare, 10M with IID"rieg iDduetry 
endeavon to penetrate .er DI1Neriee. Wi ... mind too Jarp ifw 
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aarl"Ow views, too generous and frank for distorting prejudice, and too 
pore to be the slave of appetite and passion, he calmly surveys the 
phenomena of natw-e, to learn from thence tbe great plan of the 
universe as it lay originaHy in the Divine Mind. Nor does he 
atop when he has found out the mechanical, chemical and organic 
laW8 of nature; but rises to those higher principles by which the 
moral relations of man to his Maker are disclosed. Hence he roo 
ceives with gratitude and joy those ricber disclosures of trutb which 
revelation brings. To its authority he bows reverently and rejoio
iDIly; and counts it the best use he can make of science, to render 
it tributary to revelation, and to tbe cultivation of his own piety. 
Be exhibits a generous enthusiasm in the cultivation of science; 
but he has a stronger desire to have it associated with religion; and 
hence he cherishes a high respect for those whose busineSs it is to 
teach it. Indeed, the noblest example of a true Christian philoso
pher is seen in the able and faithful minister of the Gospel, who 
employs a thorough knowledge of science, not merely to enlighten 
the ignorant, but to illustrate and enforce the hisher principles of 
religion. 

On the other hand, if I were to give B definition of tbe highest 
a'yle of a philosophic divine, it would be .ynonymou'i with that of 
the Christian pbiloilOpher. I should represent him as one whose 
grand object is to glol·ify God in the sal vation of men, by means of 
the GODpel of Christ; but who made the whole circle of knowltldge, 
literary and scientific, subservient to his great object. 

Thus may the philosopher and the theologian be combined in the 
eame individual. And why should they not? To whom is it more 
titling to be an interpreter of nature, than to him. who interprets 
God's work of revelation ? Were such an idenlity more often real
ized, there would no longer be need to draw out a code of prindples 
for regUlating tbe conduct and feelings of those no longer twain. It 
would be like laying down a set of rules for regulating the conduct 
of the different members of the swpc individual, toward one another. 

li, then, the theologian and philosopher may be thull identitied, it 
mut be because the principles of theology are ill harmony with those 
of philosophy. Theology does, indeed, develop principles which the 
IOWIding lintl of philosopby cannot reach. Bul· so far as the two 
ll1atems can be compared, they coincide. And we may be sure th.t 
whatever goell by the name of science, which contradicts a fair and 
eoligbtened exhibition of revealed trutb, is only fals6 philosopby. 
To develop Lhis harmGn1 should be an olVe~of the ChNtiaw .i .... 
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try, second only in importance to its fint aim., that of' the penooal 
salvation of men. Indeed, so enlightened at this day is the popolar 
mind in matters of' science, that a large class of intelligent men will 
not lislen to the claims of Christianity till they are satisfied it does 
not conflict with science. It is gratifying to find our yoong brethren, 
as they issue yearly from our Theological Institutions, so well quali
fied, by their enlarged and accurate knowledge both of science and 
theology, to engage successfully in this noble work. We bid them 
God speed in it; and so does the voice of history. For it tells them 
that the issue of every assault upon religion, with weapons drawn 
from science, has been to bring revelation and philosophy into clol!er 
agreement; and hence may we confidently anticipate ultimate and 
entire harmony. It is gratifying, also, to reme-mber, amid all the 
conflicts of opinion on earth, that all truth originally sprang from the 
same pure source - the Infinite Mind. But as it enters this world, 
its ray. are separated, colored and distorted, by the media through 
'Which they pass; by human ignorance, prejudice, pride and passion. 
It is the noble work committed to divines and philosophers, 60 to 
prepare and adjust the rectifying glasses of reason and revelation, 
that they shall collect and rearrange these ecaltered rays into 1 pore 
and uncolored beam, that shall sprlOnd the light of heaven over the 
darkness of earth. Oh! as I look down the vista of years, the sweet 
vision rises before me. The storm of conflicting opinions has passed 
by, and I hear only the distant dying thunder, while the spent light
ning plays harmlellllly around the horizon. The sun of truth looka 
forth in glory behind the retiring cloud, on whose face it has paiDted 
a bow of harmonious colors - a sign of peace to the world, as its 
evening comes on, and a pledge of the cloudless and immortal day 
that is to succeed. 
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